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1. Hackney and Islington branch of the internatinal Socialists

hela <ri . pi--ivate hranchmeeting: on 'Monday, 18th October, 1971: in a:

meeting room at the Rmse ,.'...',:ECrowh Public House, Albion. Road, N.16.
..

,E.'''' Observation was maintained w7c., Ethe saloon bar of the p-k.lblic' 1,,c;'-:- 

house, in which the entrance to the meeting room is located, and in

thevicinityathe. .bremises. Detective Sergeants

Det. Constables 
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, / .,.. 
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Women Det. Constable were en.F.L.ged on the oh. .r.„..,_:_.,..... - • . ....._ ,  - '11,..,,,,„„,,,,,,:„:„.....„..,„:„..,„„..,„„:„.„:„....,„...,,,.,:„............„,.........,:.„,„,........,...„i
! 5 i i 6 ! H 7 ' 8 , L. 
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3. The meeting commenced at 8,20p.m., the members having been

gatherin in the saloon ba.i.' from 7.45-e.m. Entry to the meeting by

Special Branch officers waS attempted without :success but it is

understood that a proporti6n. of the time was allocated rto discussion

of matters arieinp from the akegness conference. Twentyone persons

attended. ,

4. The occImants of the, following listed mbtor ...-vehicie were seen

to have attended the meetihg:-

Vehicle.

Privacy

Be . Owner. Ref. 

./. In. addition to the abol.

having attended the meeting:-
:

R?.

Privacy

Privacy

Privacy

El=
Privacy

Privacy

0 .race.
(see comments
at para. 6 a)

tined. as

Privacy Privacy
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6, Salient features of the descril Other .tions of o er persons who
attended are given below:

a) female, 514", 0.20 yrs, slim build, brown trousers,
spectacles, attractive looking, 1p5g brown hair. _.(11S:liY,9
to he identical with i Privacy :,
! Pnvacx, Y. This girl -was agbn to arrivc alone in motor
vehicle i Privacy 1 th2_01pgkof the vehicle,
lives ariThe samo add s as i Privacy land he is known' to be. --), _ nemployed as a journalist I Privacy ,,

,,

Male, 5'9", 25-50 years, short dark hair, pwi'.istic
features, grey sweater, Irish accent. Identical with the .
chairman of the Group's meeting held on 11-10-71 at the
same location. This.?An.1ESA later learnt to have parked '
his motor vehicle, LPrivacy_ lin the vicinity of the public
house. This vehicle 114s also in attendance at the.previous
meetin- on I 1-10-71 arid #1.q rgAi§:t.e.r94._wrier_is-raQtutel, asL
, Privacy ,

c) Coloured male, 5A91 !25-50 yrs, medium build, chubby face,
pork-pie hat, light cgloured windcheater.

d) Male, 5'7", 18-20 yrs, medium build, short dark hair, round
face, black jacket.

,
e) Female, 5'7", 18-20 yxlis , slim build, long 'brown hair, green

and white blouse maroon jeans, white jumper, thin face
(accompanying d.)

f) Male, 5'S", 0.20 yrs, 411m build, black curly hair, moustache
and beard, wearing green combat jacket and jeans.

g) Male, 5'11 , 50,-55 yrai, heavy build, red polo-neck sweater,
black leather jacket, treceding fair hair, christian name

Lpdyggt] strong London $ccent.
h) Male, 6', c.26 yrs, b eyed to be of French nationality,.

receding black hair, ppinted.features, light coloured jacks
brown pullover.

Female, 546", ci25 yrsl, long fair hair, black duffle coat,
dark trousers. (accom ying h.)

Male, 5'7", c.50 yrs, hort black frizzy hair, moustache,
spectacles, dark comp xion, brown corduroy jacket.

k) Female, 51, c.22 yrs, Opectacles, slim build, black frizzy
hair, short in style, .lack trousers, yellow jumper.

1) Female, 5'5", 0.25 yrs', blond hair, round face, black leather
boat, _briEht red crochet beret  long re0„s0Artt_IniIlfritAa
of i•-• Privacy

7. The _..persons designated n. ad i, left the_Sc.ene.tpgather_xith__,
and walked to th0 premises at 1PPrivacy ] Privacy

iPrivacylTheY appeared to own a Citrepn motor vehicii;7'--=---
1 which was parked outs* the address. - 

Privacy
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